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What Does Your Bank Do

For You?
The service of a bank to its customers should consist of

a great deal more than merely receiving deposits and hand-

ling checking accounts. :

Many people suffer inconvenience and actual loss of

money becauSe they do not have the benefit of the full scrv-inc- e

that a bank Bheuld render to its patrons.

This institution is fully equipped to serve you in evciy
banking capacity and watever your requirements may be

you will find the facilities of this benk of practical benefit
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TT rT0NEY that ia not going to b used immediately shco'ldte

JLy .dwlSfg capital and feeonrcei, conaervatire, .prodetit
- - , . paDagement, aratc snpervialon aad complete equipment,
afford tvery aeaurance of absolute' safety and tha, beat : poasible
Bervice. Tb bank pays 4 per cent on deposits in the savings de-

partment; and extends every eourteay whether an account is large
;pemJIi-;..- ' .. ;.

--V 'j "tVE CORDIALLY INVITE JMEW ACCOIJTS; .

A f ten f fc .

BLAQK BOOKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
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Ledgers, Day Books, Jouroab, Cash Books, Berk-shir- e

Typewriting Paperb, Carbon Paper and Type- - '

writer Ribbons. Qobe-Wernic- ke Filmg Cabinets .

SALE A BIG SUCCESS
assassMssBaaassssssssssssss

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods
that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

M. E. WHFTEHURST & CO.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

Phone 228 New Bern,, N. C.
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The hola that make their eppearanca in. tb dsb-pa- n and milk-pan- s,.

,r come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night.' Nooneknewa
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v how it happened. We don't mind, of

3-- LIE lYESTE DAY

By Janvaastag ' idommittee. $4,- -

261.75 the-Toba- l A.mou.ut iRe- -

,';:.f oeived. -

.Bright and early yesterday morning
the 'canvassing committee who Worked
so diligently all during the past week
to Secure sufficient funds to- - erect a
new home for the Circulating Library,
began their final campaign.

The crews met at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for a final report, ' and after
aH amounts reported at that hour were

inline grand , total of H,m.lf wes
madW There are a number yet to add
thein. amounts. to this list but the work
of .the crews closed yesterday.

On Friday next ths subscribers and
contributors will meet to elect a Board
of Directors for. the year under the new
charter which has been applied for and
which will be issued before that time.

The Captains led in the following or
der: .

'
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Mrs. E. K. Bishop, Miss Mary L.
Sendren, Mies Janet Hollister, Mrs.
M. M. Marks, Mrs. O. H. Guion, Mrs.
C. E. Slover. Five captains from the
city schools were at work yesterday
with the following result. Reported
yesterday from school. $6.10

Miss Catherine Stewart (Capt.) 10.60

Miss Charlotte Howard 22.71

Ellen Guion 12.00

Alice Ward 10.50

Gertrude Carraway 31.00

Total for School $92.91

If it's quality and satisfact-

ion in a kitchen that you
need, then Buck&Stoves and
Ranges and nothing less are
the cookers. Basnight Hdw
Co.

Should Enforce This One Too.

Now that the city ordinadces are be
ing enforced so rigidly it would be an
excellent idea for the following con
tained in section 93, chapter 4 of the
city ordinances to be pat into effect.
The railroad official and the public in

general have bbeo caused much incon
venience by the laxity of the enforce
meat of this law:

''The assembling of persons on any
sidewalk in the city, or or the platforms
and passways about the railroad depots
and boat landings, so as to obstruct the
free passage of persone and freight
along the same, Is forbidden, and ever)
person violating this section shall bs
fined two dollars Jor each and every of-

fence."

To the Citizens of New Bern.

' The North Carolina Association of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of the
Elks will bold its; annual conception in
New Bera'oo March 13ih, 14 and 15th,
1911 Present Ipdieeliona point to a(
least fire hundred visitors faergon this
occasion, '. .

It will be Impossible for the hotel to
aeootnedate thifjarg delegation, so it
will be necessary to secure aceomada-Uo- n

for many of tha, visitor at the
varkwa boarding bouses and homes in

Those, who can furnish meals snd
lodging of-- lodging aloos will please call
op my office, phone 433 atones and give
i bjs hi formation so that xhO same can
bo piaeed on file, so, that the ylslturs
eaa be property taken care of oa arrival,

v.:;- - . J. LEON WILLIAMS,
Chslrmaa of Committee oo Accomo- -

;v film 'euaka ,'to m mti .

Tour druggist' will refund money If
PAZO. OINTMENT faiy . M core any
case of Itching,' BUnCBleedbgor Pro
trading Plleein f to 14 day; ,60c,

la old,;Vj-;--

Believing lhat the soils , Of saatera
North Cfrolins srs the b it cor pro
ducing lands In America and desiring to
prove ths truth, lbs lend and Industrial
department" of the Norfolk Souther
railroad announces .that It will pay f 100

In cold for tbs largut yUldef corn lhat
co be growa on one sore. This
amount will be divided intotbrs prlies.

"4 for O a largt yield; "W fof the
nxt lnrtrpt n l for tha test
Tlia r'nUt la C( m to evarjlKKly, ths
ritiW f mi',;: Ion bing tl.nt th Crop mual
l gron In 'i'rf-'i- ( ;!l,frn railway
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I BE THUE?

-- ' Wuhtngtoni Feb. 24.-- sordid and
tragic a.tale f the poverty of labor as
ever told m a government poblication
was unfolded in the report onhe stand
afi6f lvlngTmOTgSouther,n' cottoa
mill workers msjs public by the, Bureau
of, LaborvGovamment investigators
selected 2f typieat Southern 6tton mill
famDlee and studied their incomes and
expenditures in detail; for the yeaV 1908. a

Iralmost every ca9 these conditions
were found: The father and two or
three, of the older chi dren at work in
the mill, Vet the total annual income
of the family breadwinners is often less
than $1,000 a year. The account of the
company store runs steadily abovo the
family income. At the end of the yeas
a debt, which is met by an appeal to a
loan shark. To meet the added demand
of interest and principal of the debt
another child is sent to. Work, and soon
until the trapped family has sent all its
children into the maw of the mill. Then
the report records shocking statistics of
disease and death decimating the stun
ted, weakened population.

"In other industries,! says the re
port, "father may feel that he can nev
erhope for anything more for himself,
but he can at leaat plan and struggle
fof 8 better life for his children. Here
the mill demands the children as wall
a the fathers.

The so called normal family father
with wife and children, dependent upon
him for support is not found among
the 21 .typical families studied. Large
families are the rule, the average of
those studied being 8.5 members, in
eluding boarders. 1 rie average num
ber of wage-erner- B was 3 8.

"Corn bread, biscuit, pork and cof
fee form a large part of the diet of all
families. Pork means fat pork, sailed.
contains very little lean. Nowhere was
any expenditure noted for alcoholic
liquors.

"Over 91 per cent, of all operatives
live in company-owne- d houses. It is a
common pcqtirxence joJndt he mother

nu me smau cnuaren, evidently id
sufficiently warmed, huddled about
small fiere in one of the rooms.

Measles, maiarial fever, typhoid.
pneumonia, skin diseases and tubercu
losis are prevalent. That the people
are not healthy is shown by the fact
that every family studied was obliged
either to employ a doctor or buy medi
cines. The people prescribe tor their
own ills and are burdened with patent
mediciner'and cure-all- s.

Fiom thsir pitiful incomes the mill
workers pay surprisingly large sum to
burial associations, being willing to un
dergo the greatest sacrifices in food
and clothing to save themselves the
disgrace of burial in the potter's field.

Almost every family could spare from
Its pinching necessities its mlus for
church or charity. One wretched poor1

family gave nearly ten per ceo', of its
income. The report shows that ths
prisoners in the Federal penitentiary
at Atlanta are better fed than the ma
Jorlty or cotton mm families.

'
. New vaudeville at The Athens

Moo..Tues Wed. Fields and
Fink, comedy sketch artists.

Frsak aandera SekasffL

'.Frank Sanders of Newport who was
saoUnced to a tern of one year, in the
Federal prison at Atlanta at ths April
term 1011 of the Federal Court . in this
district for retailing srbUkey without
government license, bss beea rektasM

after serving more tbaa 10 ' rooittbs of
the sentence. He wis allowed sevtra)
weeks ier good behsvlor.' V .n--

Vouch up the old furniture
with China Xac arid Veep r it

Co; ,

I I j Month.' 'Wk Bera Mcxi

! During the eoavcntioD of the
hlch will be h.W this eity nt

month,' thnrs will be several hundred
vUltofa la the rityk The Hotel far III

tiri sr t"i aiifflcU-n- t to arcomm-xlal-

Uils numtwr, and it will be nermary
fiT Pny f Uwn tn bosrd at Other pl-- f

Ifyriu fan srcommocUl any of
tl r delcfalwi d.iritig tliir iit h t".
n iify tha fWrUry of the Oiainlipr f

C'THTi'Trs al onr and ha y-- nama
n l ih rml-- r "J raj arcin nn!t
'(irl on fii. v'

An Amctlnil lourUt arvl hit Cfrmn

IlillEEK
Weather Conditions a Factor.

Foreign BoDKCMttooeavi.
New fork. JWr.'HCMtc "hsi id- -

anted owing partly to bad weathef fet

the South and ' ..belief ; that crop
ate tosae. two i ta three weeks

late over large section of - the cotton
belt. vThe Utraction ot about "100,000

bales at Houston and Bombay hd some
effect for a time,';Theporsigt'nt trade

'
demand from European and domestic
mills, bowfevsr, has counter-balance- d to

very large extent wen the danger of
colossal aoal strike in Great UriUirj,

involving some BuO.OOOt men. - Rot the
time being about tha only effect i tt to
cut down-th- . spot - sales In Liverpool
some i.uuu or ztuuu oaieaa aay ana w
cause some restriction of trading' in
futures bn,(hltf side; ' Theory goods
market is gradually: improving.' Prices
are Brm fcf alUlasses of goods; and in
some case have advanced. Exports of
Taw cotton reach a very . high total '

It is a remarkable fact that this year
European Jmilli have fa) some cases.
bought coyon as far ahead as 1920 in
the fear tlat something may happen to
the nexl'ejop that would send prices
back to thl dreaded 15 cents level. In
recent y eels big crops and small crop
have alternated with a regularity that
excites comment.

The fact that there have been swings'
in the ero in recent, years of 1,000,000

to 3,000.000 makes the weather Hews
and news about crops preparations at
this time of special interest Some Geo
rgia reports are to the-effec- t that the
season is remarkably ' backward and
similar reports come from other parts of
the belt It goes without saying tbat
if the start is actually much delay
ed and really bad it will, as usual, be
exaggerated for speculative effect n
the oi her band, the visible supply of
American cotton is the largest 1 ever
known and with prices at their present
level it is not believed that any serious
or attempt will be made to
cut dowh the acreage materially. The
reeent decline, too, of S3 a bale, within
a couplf of days, has rather chilled the
ardor for bullish speculation. If the
grairt dWstrisw inglaad eannot be
averted, that loo, will act as a serious
damper But cotton 'has -- some - strong
friends who believe it' will ultimately go
to 12 cents. Big spot bouses have been
buying. So "hsve Waldorf-Astori- a

peculators, sick of the short side.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. 7 Grave St
near the corner of Union. Easy terms
will bs given if wanted. Also one
building- - lot on George St., near Pollock

a T. HANCOCK.'

:sociBm
CU1 RE NT" EVENTS CLUB MEETS.

Ths Current Event Club bald a most
delightful meeting with Mias NktaBas- -

nlght, Friday afteraooa at bar borne oo
PoUock street . " ;

. Tbt roll call waa answered as usual,
by giving-- a currant arfnt

MrsB.E. Moore read anSost inter--

Mi lag peptr "How the Maloe win be
Buried,'! and Miss UaetU Banff read
'.'Where the College'- - has Failed with

giw m'- -?
Miss-- , Uoa" Ivy i rendered, aeveral

moeical self ctlohs, to tha delight of alL

after which Tefrsvbnenta .were aerved
by Missel Elma Baaolgbt Lcptoo and
Margaret Virglais Armstrong. i
sTi)e following mrmbrra an4 invttea

goeste wsrs prsaaoU . - ,, K
,

'

Midbamrs IL'' M' Boa net, .Baroo!
Utlt U Uriler, jr., r, V. lirvwam,
W, X Baiter, N. U, Street, John Oss,
I vu o .i..k. u 4.. irn-.- 4 i l . n

UiV IISHV UHuva MWH.il'',,, v.
DstU, Herbert Luptoa, IL W, 8imp- -

soa, Ceore Speight Clyde Eby. J. W
WstMm, Eraeat Wood, II. B. Craven,
Richard Duffy, MlaarS Mamie Meakv,

Matile Jenkins, Anna sod Llsatt
llaf.ir, 'Line Way, Myrtle Plsuevsy
snd Ktu Noon, . . .'

'ENJOTABLE MEET1NQ.
" ' ''" IT

Tl e CanUrbory ("Kb lM s nifwt tn
JojaUw mlln Fri!jr aftnuKin
lha h'.n. bt lira. A. 1. I ' .Irt.rll

Tl "I t' rm,i if lh t o rr.oot

li.tf nl In t! ii 'f i t l'i r.irg'.
d;an.a. "1 Mil f'- - ',!.,.
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good for us. lhe holes are there, and the new pana are here. That
' what we are tryinar to get at. SoliJ, hoAeet tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining pans, etc., waiting to save you many steps and keep the food
dean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
PHONE 147

to Make

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

A Hill rn
NHORSES
0 II lULlu

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.
Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO,
NEW BERN, N. C

i
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HAPPENS

course, because it makes business

73 MIDDLE SI

lli!.lBR FOR All

may be had from us. We are
manufacturers' selling direct to
the public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with
pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask

for our estimates on your require
menta. .('. r
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good left over fl. the koiWajr,
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Broaddus & Ives' Lumber C6:

K. Z. .... J ... i .... M
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To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Salc-- We

offer Greater Bargains
than ever. . . ; . .

''r ' '

RBDPCXION: SAL
- Oe aocont ef a. large stock of

. .a tfseid4 tecut ) all CiothWm ad UercaJUie'lM 0U1 cwr stock Is

siiflVUntlv i'eduas4. AU ffoeda soM from 2S to (0 per mt w the dollar 72CRA VEN-i- S TREE 1rodorilo. :;:'Vr: ;

SAWLIPMAN

JiIARYLAID:

OF BALTIMORE
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. tIsc policies cover.-;-; Accidents, IlcalJh, Burglary, Theft

in ptorrs end dwt Hate Gl.r.s.poilcrt.lM.anufncturi'rs'.
'
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